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. . . ·-JOHN GLENN 
De., r I,lr. Chn lk, 
I 2,m th e young mc,n who to..lk ed to y ou ;-,,bou t my rolle r 
co as ter-li ke lif e . I hn,ve boen followin g your ndv icc of. e" c'h 
do.,y v erb n.ll y s:1y ing II Tod.,.,,y Chr i s t i s my s tr engtb.H . Th i s hn.s 
not only helped me wi th my re gul 2.r prob le ms , but it h o.s given 
mo t he cour age to t o ke on more difficult t nsks . 
Something I W'."lnted to ment ion to you Cit Ln. Mos':, w,., s when 
you were t 2.lking f:-bout be in g se lf conciou s you thr mv in a que s -
, 
tion n bout th e very thing I h o.d i n my h a nd. The r,u es tion WC'.s, 
"Who h:--.s their CERTS?" In my h and I w:,,s holding ;>, h nlf-u s cd 
p,wk of CERTS . 
I a lso wr1nt to s ny th a t y our t ~lk s wer e by f a r the most ·. 
int eres tin g thc-,t I h 2,ve ever he a rd i n ,,, lo ng time. I cc.n ' t t ell 
you how much thos e two t::-.l ks h ;-i.vo helped me pe.rson~.11y . I r1,lso 
li ke y our ,sinc e of hu"'1or. 
I hon e to be ~blo to n tten d ot he r youth r a l ljs whore y ou 
wil l be speaking . 
ll~y th e Lor d bless you in your g r ent work for him. 
~&~ 
~/1)~}-
(\ ' " ~f I J'" .. 
• / i' 
Sincer ely, 
Bruc e Wes t 
